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FOR HEALTHIER I.t'NGS . . . Robert L. Warnmk. (r^ht). assistant \ ice pres 
ident and manager of the GU-ndalr Federal Savings and l.oin Association, Tor 
rance branch, and member of Ihe Southern Region Committee of the Tiil>ur.-iilr- 
tis and Respiratory Disease Association of Los Angeles County, discusses Christ 
mas Seal Campaign plant «ilh region* 1 co-chairmen Harold (Great Gilder- 
sleeve) Pe«ry and Wither O'Keefe. See n entering Breathmoblle arc Columbus 
Batiste, member, and Mrs Fiken O'Brien, chairman, of the regional advisory 
committee for the TB and RD Association. Funds raited by the SI million 
Christmas Seal drive Mill support Breathmobile program, tuberculin testing in 
the schools, medical research and education in fight against emphysema, TB 
and air pollution.

Auditions 
Slated for 
'Oklahoma'

Non   professional singers 
and dancers are invited to 
onon auditions for roles In 
the Long Reach Civic Light 
Opera production of "Okla 
homa!"

Auditions for dancers will 
he held Saturday, Dec. 7, at 
1 p m and for singer* Sun- 
d.iy. Dec. 8. at 1 pm and 
7 30 p.m. in the Civic Light 
Opera Rehearsal Hall at 518 
K. 4th St.. I/>ng Beach

Singers should bring their 
own music in the key in 
which they wish to sing, and 
dancers should bring tap 
shoes.

In addition to 11 leads 
and featured roles to be 
cast, there will be a full 
singing and dancing chorus, 
with a number of speaking 
roles to be cast from the 
i'horns.

"Oklahoma"' will open 
Feb. 6 for a run of eight 
performances

Joseph 0. Beckwlth. son
of Mr and Mrs John P 
Beckwith. of 429 Avenue E. 
lias been promoted to air 
man first class in the US 
Air Force.

Warrior Trails
By Cathy Focarazzo

For the second year in a 
row. West High has suc 
ceeded in winning the 
League Title, going to C1F, 
and losing the first game.

Naturally, most people 
will remember this lo«s very 
clearly since we have had a 
perfect League record. It 
seems that they'd rather re 
member what you do wrong, 
rather than what you do 
right. Despite this. I've only 
one comment to malcr: West 
played a fantastic season 
against great odds.

I can only offer congratu 
lations and my gratitude to 
the Warriors. First, I con 
gratulate them for remain 
ing together as a powerful 
team and for really doing 
their best, rather than as 
by^tanden to one or two 
outstanding players: and 
secondly, my gratitude for 
making West High proud to 
be West High and acclaimed 
as a first-rate school.

BEING a popular sport, 
football seems to make or 
break a school according to 
Its ability. If you have a 
good football team, chances 
are other schools will know 
you and respect you

I know that I will especial 
ly miss the excitement of 
those Friday night games, it 
just won't be the same with- 
out them That smell of dirt 
;tnd hard-earned sweat, the 
Icy wind and dripping fog, 
the breat hies* anticipa 
tion of the time clock tick 
ing away, the soreness of a 
throat tortured from 
screaming and lastly, that 
exhilarating and bursting 
pride that I felt when we 
sang our victorious Alma 
Mater after a win. These are 
all gone for another year 
and for me and other sen 
iors, our last high school 
football season.

HERE'S a little note of in

terest from the pep squad. 
Last Thursday, the squad as 
sembled at Song Queen Judy 
Trombetta's house for a 
slumber party. The purpose 
of this party, believe it or 
not. was to promote spirit. 
At 3 o'clock Friday morn 
ing. 15 shadowy figures 
were busily at work around 
Torrance. The girls, armed 
with crepe paper, masking 
tape and "Good Luck" signs 
decorated each football 
player's house to show their 
enthusiasm for the team. It 
turned out quite well and 
was only marred by the 
awakening of one football 
player's brother who ran 
out and scared everyone 
half to death.

The next day was a fan 
tastic rally, all-school, in the 
gym. Spirit was Just unbe-

licvable and Ihc droopy- 
eyed pop-squad was reward 
ed with unquclchahlc spirit. 
A fccond surprise! The sen 
iors won the "Spirit Stick" 
from thp freshmen' And 
they said it couldn't be 
done

Any way you 
figure it...
THE FINEST/ 
WELCOME ^J 
TO TORRANCE f 
IS WELCOME * 
WAGON
A vM to* Mr hottest «Fffl mik*

of ftta tM imin to qwttiwis 
 tout th« cflt. ft* Mr*** t*tf

RELIABLE
BABYSITTER

WANTED
  MUST HAVE CAR

  «:30 A.M. TO 
10 A.M. MONDAY 
THROUGH FRIDAY

  PHONI 479-4330 
AFTER 4 P.M.

WIIMINOTON MIADOWJ 
OOIF HANOI

639-0121
NtM 1. WILMINVTON AVI. 

I ILOCK WIST Of ALAMIOA

CALL

MONA MARTIN 

323-0882

... Building
(Continued from Page A-l) 
and must be provided with 
a sprinkler system.

Each apartment house 
must have a rear yard not 
less than 10 feet in depth 
and such yard shall be level. 
open, and unoccupied. An 
occupied yard 10 feet in 
depth located between a 
building on the rear of the 
property and the building 
on the front of the property 
may be considered as the 
required rear yard. How 
ever, no main building shall 
be less than 5 feet from the 
rear property line.

THE ORDINANCE fur 
ther requires that where the 
main entrance to any dwell 
ing unit facet   driveway, 
a separate walkway shall be 
provided This walkway 
 hall be unobstructed and 
physically separated from

the driveway by a 24-inch 
wide buffer strip perma 
nently maintained in land 
scaping.

There must be a mini 
mum of 10 feet between the 
driveway and the main en 
trance.

Ail multiple family resi 
dences shall be provided 
with a minimum of 300 
square feet of usable open 
space per dwelling unit.

The following minimums 
for square footage of unit 
floor space were included 
in the ordinance bachelor 
or single, 450; one bedroom, 
700: two bedroom. 900; and 
three bedroom. 1,200.

Marine Pft Mlguel A. Ca- 
no. 18. ton of Mr and Mrs. 
David E. Baird of 147 Co- 
mino De Las Colinas. com 
pleted recruit training at 
the Marine Corps Depot at 
San Diego.

Facilities 
Under Wav

*

At Schools
Award of a S637.633 con 

tract for the construction of 
classroom and cafeteria i 
buildings it two elementary | 
schools and a cafeteria at a 
third has been approved by ; 
the Los Angeles City Board 
of Education. >
The contract calls for class-! 

room and cafeteria build 
ings at Eshelman Ave. Lo- 
mlta, and West Athens 
School, 1110 W. 119th St.. 
Los Angeles. It also includes 
a cafeteria building for Gulf
Avenue School. 828 W. L
St., \Vilmington.

at I really want.
I want a job for my husband so I can stay home 
and mind the children.

I want the prices in the stores in my neighborhood 
to be the same as anywhere else.

I want my children to have the same chance 
at a good education as other children.

If I wanted any less for my family than other 
mothers want,what kind of mother would I be?

If you think there's nothing you can do to help, 
think harder.

for more information, send for "The Turning Point."
Write: U'ban America Inc.,Box6087, Washington, D.C. 20005

Bring The Kiddies To

mi AMO II;Mi;ii
HERE IN PERSON

Merry Millie
Santa's First Little Girl Elf

I DAILY 11:00 A.M. TO 5:30 P.M. 
i Starting Friday, Nov. 29th on the Mall

VISIT THE
LOLLIPOP SHOP

KIDDIE KARTOON 
SHOWS EVERY HOUR 
LOLLIPOPS FOR GOOD 
LITTLE BOYS & OIRLS

DEL AMO SHOPPING CENTER
OP*V Wf.HT.S MOJVDAV THROUGH S \TIRDAY FOR 

VOIR CHRISTMAS SHOPPING CO\VtMt.\CE

43 STORES TO SERVE YOU
OIPAtTMINT ITOIIf

TNI SIOAOWAY 
PtNNIY'l   SiAII

FAMIIV FASHION!
MIVHWOODS 

rOIIMAN Ik OAIK 
JOIIPH MAGNIN

JIWILIM
I.IOYI 

MOIOAN'S

1HOI STOtlf
CAIOT'S CMIIOIIN1

1HOI J1OII
C. H. IAKII

GAUENKAMP'S
WeiHIISY KAYSH

IHO't
THOM McAN 

MANDIl'l

WOMIN I AND 
CHIlDIIN'f FASHIONS

JUDY'S
TAMAIA'J

HltEN MOIGAN
IE1NEI SHOPS 

ClAOVS FOWIEI
FASHIONS 

TOT TOCOIIY

VAIHIY ITOII
WOOLWOITHS

JPICIAITY SfOIII
SINGE! CO.

YOUNO MAIIINITY
TANDY ClAFTS

TOY WOIID
Oil MAI ACCEStOIIES

UPIIOHI CAIMT
I DIAHIY
III'* CANDY

MIN'f FASHION! 
THE MEN'S JHOP

SUM! MAIKIT 
MAGIC CHIf

DCUO ITOII
IHI.rTY DIUO

CAHTIIIA 
ON1IA CAFITIIIA

MSTAUIANT
INTERNATIONAl 

HOUSE Of PANCAKES

SHVtCI -fACIUTIIf 
DEI AMO CtNTEl IAIIEIS 
SECUIITY FUST NATIONAl

SANK
Di. IIWIN mil.

OPTOMITIIJT
IAUIENTIDE FINANCE

THE COMS OUT SIAUTY
SAION

VOGUE CUANIIS 
DEI AMO PHOTOGIAPHY 
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